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Abstract
Community
plankton respiration
(CPR) was measured in a Georgia salt marsh tidal creek
and estuary. CPR ranged from 94 to 162 g 02* rnp3* yr-’ (234-978 g 02* m-l. yr-‘) inshore and
was much lower in nearby coastal waters. Seasonal changes in CPR are closely associated
with changes in temperature
in a log-log manner (R2 = 0.60-0.85) as are many other measurements of metabolic activity in the estuary, including live biomass of Spurtina aZterni,floru.
Leaching rates of dissolved organic matter by Spartina during tidal submergence were 200800 pg C*g dry wt-‘*h-l,
depending on salinity and season. The release rate was lower, 21
pg C-g dry wt-‘a h-‘, when the plant was not submerged. The plankton community is capable
of rapidly and cfficicntly
absorbing this material, which is produced in large enough quantities to account for the observed seasonal changes in CPR.

Two basic methods have been used to
study the ftmctional aspects of salt marsh
ecosystems. One involves an analysis of
community
energy flow (e.g. Teal 1962)
and the other, nutrient flux (e.g. Pomeroy
et al. 1972). Both methods incorporate
Spartina al ternijlora
as the functionally
dominant influence on the biological system. Until recently, energy flow analyses
have mainly dealt with the annual pulse
of particulate
carbon released
when
Spartina
decays, whereas nutrient
flux
analyses have examined the role of living
Spartina. Particulate detritus may not be
the sole energy source for the estuarine
waters, however; dissolved organic matter (DOM) may be leached from live
Spartina
during
tidal submergence.
Macrophyte release of DOM is a significant factor for other aquatic systems (e.g.
Wetzel
1969; Khailov
and Burlakova
1969). Spartina excretes salts from glands
at the leaf surface (Klugh 1909; Reimold
1972; Pomeroy et al. 1972), and, as in other halophytes,
this release is probably
dependent on salinity stress (e.g. Ariz et
al. 1955). Metabolic pools OForganic mol-

ecules may participate
in balancing salt
stress by increasing the cellular concentration of organic acids (Scholander et al.
1966; Williams 1969) and escape the leaf
(Pollack and Waisel 1970).
I report here estimates of the seasonal
community
respiration rates of the intertidal estuarine and coastal water community near a Georgia salt marsh and relate these rates to various environmental
factors, abiotic and biotic, in an attempt
to make a more precise statement of the
influence
of salt marsh-derived
organic
material on the seasonal community
metabolism ot‘ these waters. To accomplish
this I made a statistical analysis of the
data on community
plankton respiration
(CPR) and other published data on community metabolism. The amount of DOM
released by Spartina
during tidal submergence was estimated and its incorporation into the estuarine food chain investigated.
I thank L. R. Pomeroy, L. Bahr, D.
Frankenberg,
J. Hall, II. Jitts, R. E. Johannes, D. W. Menzel, J. E. Schindler,
and W. Wiebe.

’ This paper is based, in part, on a Ph.D. thesis
submitted to the University
of Georgia, Athens. The
research was supported
by a National
Science
Folmdation
predoctoral
fellowship
from the Duke
University
Cooperative
Oceanographic
Program,
grant GA-27725, and also by grant 04-5-148- 12 to
the Center for Wetland Resources from NOAA Office of Sea Grant.

Materials

and methods

Community
plankton
respiration
plankton
respiration
rates -Community
rates were determined with methods and
precautions
described by Pomeroy and
Johannes (1966, 1968) and Turner (1978).
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Sampling

locations

Essentially
the technique
consists of
gently concentrating
freshly collected
seawater samples by reverse filtration
through
a O.&pm Millipore
filter and
measuring the oxygen consumption
with
a Kanwisher electrode (Kanwisher
1959)
at in situ temperatures.
Inshore
sampling
sites were established within the tidal creeks of Romerly
Marsh and in Wassaw Sound near the
Skidaway
Institute
of Oceanography
Laboratory at Savannah, Georgia (Fig. 1).
All samples were collected between 1000
and 1300 hours and collection took a maximum of 1 h. Samples were concentrated
and recordings of respiration rate began
within an hour of return to the laboratory.
A filter correction factor (3~) was used to
account for losses in the filtration process
(Turner 1978). All samples were concentrated more than 150 times; processing
took a maximum of 3 h. Statistical analysis of the data was performed
on the
mean of the individual
measurements by
the Statistical
Analysis
System (SAS)
computer program of Barr and Goodnight
(1972). Multiple
regression
statistics

OCEAN

for inshore

stations.

were considered acceptable if individual
components
of the multiple
regression
were significant at the 5% level. Factors
included were: river stage at Clyo, Georgia (Savannah River), water temperature,
log, water temperature, sunlight intensity (Smithsonian
Institution
Meteorological Tables), tidal height at high tide and
low tide and their difference.
Samples for measurements of community plankton respiration
rate were also
collected offshore within
10 km of the
estuary in November 1971, and in June
and October 1972, from the RV Eastward. A 200-liter, acrylic-lined
GerardEwing sampler (Gerard and Ewing 1961)
flushed three times between 0 and 10 m
and closed at 5 m was the primary sampling device.
These waters are well
mixed (Haines 1974) and such samples
are representative
of the entire column.
Organic material leached from Spartina-several
field experiments
were
performed to estimate the amount of carbon released from submerged Spartina.
Healthy,
attached leaves were wiped
with a soft cloth before use and incubated

Turner

Fig. 2. Arrangement
of equipment used to measure dissolved organic matter released by Spartina
during
artificial
submergence.
Glassware
was
wrapped with aluminum foil for dark incubations.

in both dark and light (Fig. 2). I was careful to avoid breaking the cuticle. Plants
in test tubes filled
were “submerged”
with either filtered or artificial seawater.
Water samples for total organic carbon
(TOC) analysis were taken intermittently
and the volume replaced with the original solution. Occasionally
whole young
plants were similarly treated in the laboratory to compare leachate losses from
leaves and whole plants. Plants were
grown leaning toward a light source; the
aerial portions could then be tilted slightly and inserted down into a buret. In this
position the plant was rinsed and submerged without folding any part of the
culm or the leaves.
At the end of these experiments,
the
submerged plant material was cut from
the remainder of the plant, dried at 90°C
for a minimum
of 24 h, and weighed to
the nearest 0.005 g. Samples for carbon
analysis were ampulated within 3 h of
collection.
An Oceanographic
International carbon analyzer (calibrated with an

inorganic standard) was used to measure
carbon in the sample. DOC:TOC
ratios
were determined
with silver filters. Experiments were performed in February,
March, June, July, August, and October.
Klugh (1909) d escribed salt secretions
from Spartina
sp. plants that were not
submerged. To measure any organic matter that might be accompanying these secreted salts, I wiped 20 attached leaves
with a damp cloth and then immersed
them in distilled water for 60 s every 12
h for 5 days during a period of no rainfall
and neap tides. There was no wetting of
the culms. The average DOM release
rate was determined
and corrected for
the 60 s of immersion, Other plants were
also covered with a plastic tarp during a
light rainstorm (0.5 cm) of 60-min duration. Covered and uncovered leaves were
then immersed for 60 s to determine the
efficiency
of rainfall in washing off the
accumulated
organic materials from the
unwiped leaves.
Several attempts were made to label
the DOM leachate. Radioactive gaseous
COZ was introduced into a chamber housing whole marsh plants or leaves separately. Radioactivity
was detected in the
immersion solution, but it seemed likely
that this recently labeled material represented a select and small metabolic pool
that had not been distributed
evenly
within the plant tissues. Laboratory
labeling
was a better method.
Healthy
plants were housed in a Plexiglas chamber and 20 &i
of [‘4C]COZ introduced
daily for 5 days. After flushing the system
every 12 h for 3 more days, I recovered
the dissolved and labeled leachate as before and filtered it to remove particulate
material. The usual scintillation
procedures were not appropriate
due to
quenching,
salt interference,
and dilution problems. Aliquots were placed on
filters and dried, and the activity
was
measured in a thin-window
Geiger-Miiller counter (efficiency
= 29%). Freshly
collected
estuarine
plankton
samples
were inoculated
1O:l with the labeled
leachate. The uptake was followed for 6
days by filtering the subsample onto 0.45or
Millipore
filters which were
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Fig. 4. Community
plankton respiration
along
transect from salt marsh to offshore at three differcnt times.

MONTH
Fig. 3. Seasonal community
plankton
tion rates for inshore stations l-5.

respira-

then acid fumed and dried, and their radioactivity
was determined.
Results
Community
plankton
respiration
rates -The
estimated community
plankton respiration
rates in the estuary are
plotted for each site in Fig. 3, arranged
from landward
to seaward (bottom to
top). Seasonal patterns of CPR are similar
at all estuarine sites. There is a winter
low of about 2 mg-atoms Oz. rnm3.d-l, a
summer high of about 30-120, and a brief
peak in April conspicuous at the three innermost sites. Rates per cubic meter are

highest at the landward sites. Seasonal
curves were planimctered
for an estimate
of the annual respiration rates at each site
(Table 1). Annual rates per cubic meter
ranged from 94-171 g Oz. m-3.yr-1. The
annual rates per square meter were highest in the estuarine
sound (978 g
Table 1. Estimated annual community plankton
respiration rates at five sampling stations in Wassaw
Estuary.
g Oz. In+. yr-’

sta

1
2
3
4
5
All
estuarine
stations
(l-4
* Determined
using
igation charts.

4.0
1.5
3.0
6.0
7.0
4.7”

g O,.n-*.yr-’

158
156
171
163
94
162
(0.44 g
02,m-“.d-l)

a randomized

632
234
513
978
658
761
(2.08 g
02.m-2.d-l)

grid and soundings
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Fig. 5. Leachate losses of carbon from Spartina
vs. time of submcrgencc.

02.m-2*h-‘).
At sites 1, 2, and 3, no statistically significant differences were observed between
samples collected
by
bucket at the surface and by Niskin sampler at the bottom of the water column.
Preincubation
removal of organisms larger than 50 pm (with nylon
netting)

Table 2.
temperature
Station

Simple regression statistics
(log, “C) at stations l-5.

for plankton
F
value

showed that CPR in the filtered sample
was not statistically different from that in
unfiltered samples. The observed CPR in
the offshore waters was <2 mg-atoms
02. m-*a d-‘, exhibited
no seasonal patterns, and generally indicated the presence of a distinctly less active population
than that in the estuary (Fig. 4).
Simple linear regression analysis for
each individual
estuarine site and for all
estuarine sites showed a good 1og:log correlation between “C and CPR (Table 2).
The coefficient
of determination
(R2)
ranged between 0.61 and 0.68 for all sites
except No. 5 where it was 0.23. Reducing
the data set into different monthly tidal
stages occasionally
improved the statistical relationships
(max R2 = 0.89) but
Arrhenius plots of log CPR vs. l/(absolute
temperature) did not.
Forward, backward, and maximum R2
improvement
for a multiple
regression

community

respiration

Level of
significance

(mg-atoms

Intercept
(SW

Oz. rnd3* d-‘) vs.
P p)“c

Tide*

n

R2

1

all
fl.sl.
eb.r.
eb.sl.
fl.r.

58
13
11
16
12

0.63
0.33
0.61
0.72
0.65

95.7
5.54
14.1
37.6
19.0

0.0001
0.030
0.0047
0.0001
0.0017

-5.78 (0.88)
-3.94 (3.39)
-8.80(2.80)
-2.64 (0.89)
-3.97 (1.51)

2.89 (0.29)
2.42 (1,02)
3.84 (1.02)
1.83 (0.30)
2.31(0.53)

2

all
fl.sl.
eb.r.
cb.sl.
fl.r.

41
13
9
9
10

0.61
0.77

61.8
37.0

-6.81(1.18)
-7.31(1.65)

3.11(0.40)
3.28 (0.54)

0.68
0.72

14.9
21.2

0.0001
0.0002
nst
0.0064
0.0021

-8.24
-7.35

(2.89)
(2.18)

3.77 (0.96)
3.83 (0.73)

3

all
flsl.
eb.r.
eb.sl.
fl.r.

26
6
8
6
6

0.68
0.87
0.63
0.89
0.64

16.0
21.4
10.2
32.4
7.32

0.0001
0.017
0.018
0.006
0.05

-3.62 (1.21)
-8.38 (2.42)
-0.80(1.18)
-4.88 (1.37)
-6.02 (3.15)

2.23 (0.33)
3.85(0.83)
1.27(0.39)
2.66 (0.47)
3.09 (1.14)

4

all
fl.sl.
eb.r.
eb.sl.
fl.r.

24
8
6
4
6

0.61
0.73
0.66

35.5
16.6
8.10

0.0001
0.0069
0.046
ns
ns

-5.17
-7.22
-5.42

(1.39)
(2.46)
(2.95)

2.70 (0.44)
3.84 (0.86)
2.76 (0.96)

5

all
fl.sl.
eb.r.
eb.sl.
fl.r.

23
6
6
6
6

0.23

6.59

0.010
ns
ns

-0.88

(1.31)

1.16(0.45)

* All = all data together;
f Noi significant.

fl.sl. = flood

0.88
slack

data only;

30.0

0.;;67

eb.r. = ebb race data only;

fl.r. = flood

2.13 (0.39)

-3.31(1.11)
race data only;

ebsl.

= ebb slack

data slack
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0 SpringSummer
analysis was performed on all data from
(1 Fall- Winter
all estuarine sites, combined and individually, for the statistical effects of monthly
tidal stages, previous rainfall, riverflow,
sunlight, temperature, and salinity on the
l
dependent
variable,
CPR. At all sites,
l
l
56% of the annual variation (1400 mgatoms Oz. rn-‘. d-l) could be statistically
l
associated with changes in temperature.
l
At stations 1, 2, and 5 some improvel
ments in R2 could be gained by adding
a
-----river and tidal stage data. The effect of
“A--10
20
30
40
Salinity
(%0)
spring tides and greater riverflow was to
Fig. 6. Leachatc losses from Spartina as a ftmcincrease (statistically)
the CPR, but the
tion of different salinities in incubation solution.
improvement
in R2 was usually about
10%.
Leachate losses from Spartina-Leaching was rapid in the first few minutes of cubated plants. The loss rates for S. alterni$ora
are comparable to the few resubmergence
and rather constant thereafter; therefore, the amount of carbon re- sults for other macrophytes (Table 3).
The slow release rate while the plant
leased by the submerged portion of the
is not submerged was 20.6 and 21.6 pg
plant was calculated per gram dry weight
C *g dry wt-’ *h-l in August and Februper hour after an initial period of 30 min.
Typical results are shown in Fig. 5. Sea- ary. Assuming that this rate is anmially
constant and using Smalley’s (1959) data
sonal rates are shown in Fig. 6 for salin105 and
ities ranging from 040%~ Leachate loss- for live biomass, I estimate
45.5 g C - rnm2.yr-’ of organic matter is sees per gram dry weight from individual
creted in this manner at streamside and
leaves and whole plants were nearly
equal. Seasonal differences existed, and high marsh locations. Rainfall reduced
the DOM captured in the experimental
rates appeared to depend on the amount
of biomass, submergence time, and, to a vessels from 404 + 93 (n = 10) to 178 +
107 (n = 10) pg Cmg-l.
lesser degree, on salinity
and season.
The factors which increase leachate
Most of this carbon (>90%) was in the
losses to the estuary are intermittent
light
form of dissolved organic carbon. Release
rates were similar for light and dark in- rainfall that washes off leachates accu-

lt

Table 3.

Release rates of organic

carbon (in pg C* g dry wt-’ *h-‘) from submerged
Org-C

Littoral marine algae
Laminaria
agardhii
Laminaria
digit&
Fucus vesiculosus
Ascophyllum
nodosum

378
446
416
313

13 species of macrophytes
from the Black Sea

900-2,900
1,7o(r-9,800

7 species of marine
angiosperms

74
0.9

Method

Comment

Source

DOC analysis

Spring, light
incubated

Sieburth and
Jensen 1970

DOC analysis

March
June

Khailov and
Burlakova 1969

14C release

Light
Dark

Brylinsky

Nujas jlexilis, freshwater
species in “normal”
media

160-610

DOC analysis

Spartina

200-700

DOC analysis

ulterni$ora

macrophytes.

Wetzel
Light and dark
incubated

1971
1969

This study

Turner

1
Total

.----me-.----10
a’

March
sample

95%

---.--- --__ -20

30

r40

1975

C.I.

0.45Dm,HgCI,,
---*control
50

60

Hours

Fig. 7. Biological uptake of labeled Spurtina sp.
leachates for samples incubated under light or darkness and filtered through 0.45 and 8.0~l,cm poresize filters.

mulating on the plant during periods of
incomplete tidal immersion, large standing biomass of live Spartina sp. throughout the year, long period of tidal immersion, salinities
near 20%0, and springsummer conditions (perhaps temperature
related).
When freshly
collected
estuarine
plankton samples were inoculated
with
labeled leachate, most of the labeled material was taken up rapidly by particulate
matter and subsequently
lost (respired).
Nonbiological
uptake was negligible,
and there was no difference
between
light and dark incubated samples. A typical result is shown in Fig. 7. A significant portion of the uptake (80%) was by
organisms larger than 8 pm. In contrast,
Williams (1970) demonstrated that in the
ocean, organisms smaller than 8 pm absorbed 80% of labeled DOM additions.
Discussion
My data confirm Ragotzkie’s (1959) observations on the seasonal nature of community
plankton
respiration
in a salt
marsh estuar>l. Pomeroy et al. (1972) used
the reverse-flow concentration
method in
the Duplin
River and described much
higher summer CPR than I observed in
Wassaw Sound. This may be due to sev-

era1 factors related to circulation
patterns
in the Duplin
River watershed.
Water
masses are more likely to be entrapped
in the upper end of the longer Duplin
River watershed
than in the Romerly
Marsh Creek watershed, which is more
exposed to the open estuarine sound entrance. Horizontal salinity gradients have
been reported for the Duplin River (e.g.
Levy 1968; Ragotzkie and Bryson 1955)
but were not observed at the Romerly
Marsh Creek study site. Since mixing of
marsh waters is less complete in the Duplin River than in the Romerly Marsh
Creek, there is a greater likelihood
of
phytoplankton
blooms being successfully
established in the Duplin River, with a
concomitant
increase in CPR. I saw no
blooms in Romerly
Marsh Creek, but
they are common in the Duplin
River
(e.g. Ragotzkie and Pomeroy 1957; Odum
1968).
On an annual basis, this planktonic system is definitely
heterotrophic.
Phytoplankton
production
is basically
light
limited
and the seasonal maximum
is
about three times the seasonal minimum
(Turner et al. unpublished).
Seasonally,
CPR rates vary more than two orders of
magnitude and at the lowest level (winter) CPR is 50% of the average phytoplankton
production.
The oxygen concentration
is frequently
below
100%
saturation (e.g. Frankenberg and Westerfield 1968). Clearly the system uses significant
amounts of imported
organic
matter.
The seasonal relationship
of CPR with
temperature
is conspicuous
and significant. If the plankton community were dependent on exported Spartina
production then there should be a relationship
of seasonal export to temperature which
is similar to the seasonal relationship
of
CPR and temperature.
Particulate Spartina production
in Georgia shows no relationship between temperature and particulate losses from the marsh (Smalley
1959; Reimold et al. 1975); in fact, particulate matter losses from the marsh increase in the fall when the CPR begins
to decrease rapidly. There is a positive
1og:log correlation between temperature
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for salt marsh-estuarine
loglo (camp)

Component

Plankton community respiration
l-estuary
sound entrance
2-estuary
3-tidal
creek entrance
4-tidal
creek
5-tidal
creek
All sites combined
Plankton community respiration
marsh landing
forks, Duplin River
Oyster

reef community

respiration,

in Warsaw

R”

Slope

(-cSD)

0.23
0.61
0.68
0.61
0.63
0.61

1.1
2.7
2.23
3.10
2.89
2.54

g:;i
(0:33)
(0.40)
(0.30)
(0.35)

0.71
0.77

2.20
2.15

0.82

1.64

(0.30)

(0.35)

Duplin

River

2.38

Seasonal growth

0.95

2.0-2.4

aZternijZoru
Dllplin

(ternI>)
Sollrcc

This study

in Doby Sound

0.83

Fish biomass single trawl,

= b, + bz logjo

in Georgia.

Sound

Fish and invertebrate
biomass, Ossabaw Sound and
Wilmington
River estuary (six lo-min otter trawls
monthly)
of Spartina

community

River

and live Spartina
biomass, similar in
slope to the relationship
between temperature and CPR. The slopes of these
regressions arc likcwisc
similar to the
slopes of the temperature relationship
for
CPR from Ragotzkie’s data (1959), oyster
reef community
metabolism,
fish biomass, and invertebrate
biomass in the
Georgia estuaries (Table 4). At other estuarine sites, CPR follows gross phytoplankton production closely (Patten 1961;
Nixon and Oviatt 1973; Riley 1956; Williams and Murdoch
1966). IIowever,
those estuaries lack the high ratio of
marsh to water area characteristic
of the
Georgia coast.
It seems then that in this estuary the
seasonal patterns of aquatic community
metabolism parallel temperature changes
but not changes in in situ net phytoplankton production, the annual in situ net production is not sufficient to sustain in situ
community
respiration, and the relationship between seasonal changes in community respiration
and temperature
is
similar to the very close relationship
of
temperature
to Spartina
growth. A hypothesis to explain these observations is
that Spartina-derived
leachate material
is being used in the estuary as a major
energy subsidy to the heterotrophs.

summer

Ragotzkie

maximum

1959

Bahr 1976

Stickncy

1972

This study
IV. Dahlberg
pers. comm.

An estimate can be made to see if the
amount of Spartina-derived
DOM is sufficient to sustain the observed CPR. The
yearly average CPR for Wassaw Sound
was 2,085 mg 02.m-2*d-1 (Table 1). Phytoplankton net production of about 1,200
should be subtracted from this to obtain
a measure of net heterotrophy.
Net oxygen consumption
in Wassaw Sound was
thus 885 mg O2-m-2*d-1, or 415 mg-C
rnb2. d-l. This estimate is only for the estuarine zone and does not include the
nearshore waters. The area of marsh is
about twice that of the estuary. Therefore, 0.415 g C~rn-~*d-’ respiration in the
estuary could be supported by 0.207 g
C *mm2 marsh. d-l as DOM from plants
(RQ = 1.25), which equals 9% of the total
aboveground net production
(Reimold et
al. 1975). Th e average biomass of live
Spartina is about 500 g dry wt. rnm2.If 400
pg C. g dry wt. h-l is released from the
plant during submergence, and submergence is 2 1~.d-l, then 0.42 g C. mm2
marshad-’ is released to the estuary as
leachate. In addition, there is the significant release of organic carbon during pcriods when the plant is not submerged
(0.12-0.29 g C*rnd2* d-l), some of which
is washed off by rainfall and may be the
source of the accumulated
material
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which first quickly
came into solution
during my leachate experiments.
The
sum of these estimates is greater than the
minimum
amount of organic matter required to sustain the observed CPR in
the estuary. Production
and use of this
Spartina-derived
organic material by the
heterotrophic
plankton community would
increase during spring tides and higher
river stages as suggested in the multiple
regression analyses. The material of significance that is exported from this marsh
is apparently
confined to a narrow area
close to shore. For example, CPR as well
as standing stocks of fish and invertebrates decrease rapidly
with distance
seaward from the marsh (e.g. Hoese
1973).
There are wide variations
in marsh:
estuary surface ratios, annual primary
production,
and hydrologic
regimes
among marshes. The relative importance
of dissolved vs. particulate
carbon from
estuarine macrophytes
can be expected
to vary also. However, the role of dissolved organic matter in the carbon metabolism of the plankton community,
as
described here, does not substantiate the
particulate-based
detrital food chain hypothesized
by Odum and de la Cruz
(1967), although it may be appropriate for
the benthos or benthic-feeding
community (e.g. Fanning
1973; Odum 1968;
Teal 1962). It remains to be determined
whether this is a common phenomenon
of other estuarine ecosystems, including
mangrove and eelgrass communities.
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